
ADJUDICATION an APPRISING.

NATURE and EFFECT of this DILIGENCE.

x6i9. February 3. BRUCE aygaitt BUCICIE.

A COMPRISING is a legal affignation, needing no intimation; and therefore, a
fecond comprifing of a right, of reverfion, though firft intimated, was found not
preferable.D

Fol. Dic. v. x. p. r4. Ilope, rrtto.

x~lg.A1 rch 5. SCoT against TNhiAwTs of Whitflaid.

In an aaion for mails and duties,betwixt Andrew Scot fargeon, and tenants of
Whitdlaid, the Loans found a conpriting of the lands libelled, whereof the duties.
were aaclaiMed by the purfuer, was not a fufficient title to produce adion to him;
onept he hal been either fe ed4the lands by virtue of his comprifing, or had
dea dialigedfe, to obtain himfelf Aafed, by charging df the flperior, who had-
refufed, or fuel other lawful diligehthe.

AA. Cr4 thrks .i
Fol.- Dic. v. . f. 4 .ui, 354

* * But JaQpas to mails and,ditics, 'a. decreet of apprifing is underflood to
be an effeasal diliggnce andequitaeit to, aniaffignation intimated; as to which
See COMPETITION.

1634. March * .2 MAXWELL ayaint MURRAY and WRIGHT.

ONE Kqr of Redpethe, having difponed his landls heritably to his Ermin and to i-il
wife in coajund-fee, referving an bunuaireat of ipos marks yearly, to be paid.
*rsh of any part thetco tx himfelf during his lifetime; and the faidd1ands, with
all right thefaid Ker of Redpeth had thereof, being thereafter comprifed by-
Alexander' Maxwell for debt, and be being, conform thereto,. infeft in the laids)
and another, viz. Murtay, fon to the L.-Blackbarony, havitag comprifed
the faid lands, and'the faid debtor t right, as the faid Alftander MaI.well had
done, and before Alexander's comprifihg, but not being infeft in -the lands, it
was queftioad betwixt thefe comnprifers, which of them had right to- be anj
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